Aperitif
Oyster
3 pieces | Gillardeau 15
6 pieces | Gillardeau 30
Pata negra (Joselito) 15
Escargot
6 pie ces | herb butter 12
12 pieces | herb butter 22
Shrimp croquette 12
cocktail sauce | parsley

Star ters
Tuna 17
grilled | olive | haricots ver t
with caviar +20
Duck liver 16
tureen | fig | sweet onion
Goat cheese 12
red beet | brick | granny smith

Entremets
Bouillabaisse 15
prawn | mussel | pod
as a main course +10
Truffle risotto 35
speciality of the house | extra virgin olive oil
as a main course +10

Main courses
Sirlion steak 33
dr y aged | harish | béarnaise
with liver + 7
Deer 28
red cabbage | salsify | potato
Sole 45
a la meunière | butter sauce | lemon

Desser ts
Moelleux 11
valrhona | vanilla | pineapple
Parfait 8
5 spices | almond | pear
Cheese* 16
cheese selection Bourgondisch Lifestyle

Bib Gourmandmenu
Ever y year, Michelin presents a separate guide for the Benelux with restaurants
which have a Bib Gourmand. These are restaurants with a ver y good three course menu
for a maximum of 37 euros. Bib is an abbreviation of Bibendum, the name of the
well-known Michelin Man. The bistro has been awarded a Bib and restaurant
de Hoefslag has been awarded a Michelin star.
Three course Bib Gourmand menu 37
Four course Bib Gourmand menu 47
Compose your three or four course meal from the courses below

Star ters
Beef 14
tar tar | caper | pickle
with liver +7
Norwegian salmon 14
miso | cucumber | noodle

Entremets
Cassolet 13
duckleg | white bean | mushroom
with liver +7

Main courses
Candied peel 24
veal | carrot | mustard
Fish of the day Bib 25
Vegetarian dish of the day 20

Desser ts
Orange 8
semolina | cardamom | caramel
Cheese* 16
cheese selection Bourgondisch Lifestyle
* Would you like cheese instead of a desser t than we charge a supplement of +6
If you have an allergy, are following a diet or would like to change a course,
please tell us or ask for our allergy menu
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